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UNiVERSiTY OF HAWAJ’! CENTER; WEST RAWAJ’I
AMENDED AND RESTATED

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

April 16,2004

Preamble

TheUniversityofHawai’i WestHawai’i Center was among thecenters
estal,lishedby the boardofRegentsactionin June1996. TheWestHawai~iCenteris a
vehicle fordeliveringprogramsand sen4ces from all partsoftheUniveraztyofHawai’i
systenitoWestHawai~LGoal B oftheUniversityofHawai~Center:West}~awai~i
DevelopmentHan 1998-2007providesthat thegoal wasto:

“Develop the infrastructure oftheCenter,includingprovisionofbasicfacilities,
equipmentand supportpersonnelto facilitatethedeliveryof qualityprogramsand
services.”

Oneofthe factorslimiting the WestHawai~iprogram wasthelocation ofthe
Centerin Kea1akekua~andthe lack of adequatefacilitiesandinfrastructure.

The UniversityofHawai’i identified a 500 acreparcelofvacant landeastofthe
KeaholeAirport (within Tax Map Keyparcel [3~7~3-1O-42)as a suitable sitefora
permanentcampus for theWestRawai’i Center. Thedevelopmentof this sitehasbeen
hamperedby a lack ofcapitalimprovementfunds to provide adequatepotable water,
roadway andotherbasic supportinginfrastructureandto allow constructionofclassroom
andof~cebuildings.

HihthfluDevelopment.LLC (“Hiluhilu”) ownstheparcelofland (TMK [3J 7-2W
5-1)adjacentto thenorthboundary oftheUniversityofiiawai’i’s 500 acresite. Hiluhilu
expressedits willingnessto coordinate its developmentwith that ofthe WestHawai’i
campusandto cooperatebyprovidingsupportinginfrastructurefor theWestHawai’i
Center,

On November21,2002, theUniversityofHawai’i and Hiluhilu enteredinto a
MemorandumofUnderstandingto begindiscussionson thedevelopmentofa University
Villageand providing critical infrastructurefor theUniversity’s initial relocation ofthe
West Hawai~iCenter. Sincethat time,representativesoftheUniversityofHawai’i and
Hiluhilu havecontinueddiscussionson thesesubjectsandHiluhilu hasbeenin discussion
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with its consultants,theCountyDepartmentof Water Supply,the StateDepartmentof
LandandNaturalResources,theDepartmentofHawaiianHomeLands, andthe
DepartmentofTransportation.The partiesto thisMemorandum wish to incorporate
certainunderstandingsthat havebeenreachedasa resultofthosediscussionsinto an
updatedmemorandumwhich will provide thekeyprincipleswhich will be usedto guide
the partiesin futurediscussionsdirectedtoward producing formal legallybinding
commitments.

The University ofHawai’i wishesto explore further the specificsofits ability to
relocatefrom its presentleasedfacilities atKealakekua,Hawai’i to theUniversity
Village usingits existingbudget to coverthecoat ofusingthe new facultieson amidterm
basisof 5 to 10 years until theUniversity’s facilities canbe built on its own landadjacent
to the Hulubilu. land.

For theconvenienceoftheparties,this documentcontainsall ofthe termsthat the
partieshave agreedupon. This AmendedandRestatedMemorandumofUnderstanding
restatestheprovisionsrelating to thesubstantive coursesofaction in theNovember2002
Memorandumof Understandingand,in light ofthesecoursesofaction, outhnesthekey
principles that wIll guidefuturediscussionsdirected towardproducingformal legally
bindingcommitments betweentheparties.
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Statementof Understanding

I. Initial CoursesofAction.

The substantivecoursesofaction as idcntiflcdin theNovember 2002

MemorandumofUnderstandingwere:
1. The partiesto thisMemorandumshall consultonthe location andgeneral

siteplanfor the initial phaseofan areato be developedfor a UniversityVillage for the
WestHawai~iCenter. The UniversityVillage areawill extendacrosstheUniversity land
andacrosstheHiluhilu landandwill be masterplannedto provideclassrooms,office,
living accommodations,food serviceand supporting commercialfacilities for theWest
Hawai’i Center.

2. The partiesto this Memorandum shall consultand cooperatein identifying
critical infrastructurerequiredfor the inItial relocation oftheUniversity’s operations to
theUniversityVillage. The infrastructurewill include providingpotabicwater,
wastewatertreatmentandinternal roadwayaccess.

3. Hilubilu will include In its developmentplanningprovisions to allow the
WestHawaiti Center to shareroadwayaccessfrom the QueenKaahurnanuHighway to
the siteoftheUniversityVillage. The partieswill discussthe routing ofsuchaccess.
including thepossibilitythAt a portion ofsaidroadway systemmaybe locatedwithin the
Stateland.

4. }iiluhilu, in planning for potable water units for its development,shall use
its bestefforts to obtainpotable water for the first phaseofUniversity Village andwill
coordinate its efforts with theUniversity to obtain additionalpotablewaterfor later
phasesofthe WestHawai’i Center.

5. HiJuhiluwill include in its developmentplansprovisionsto allow the
UniversityVillage to connectto the private wastewatertreatoicritsystemwhich Hiluhulu
will build. Theplanswill include provisions to allow expansionofthe facilities as
additionalcapacityis needed.

6. Thepartiesto thisMemorandum will discussthe feasibilityofrelocating
to theUniversityVillage site with Hulubiluhaving buildingsconstructedfor leaseby the
Universityfor the initial phaseof theWestHawai~iCenter.
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IL KeyPrinciples to Use for Legally Binding Obligations.

1. The partiesnowwish to identify thekeyprinciples which Hiluhilu will useto present
specificimprovementsofbenefitto the University. Future discussions between the
partiesandformal legallybinding commitmentswill be madein context of these
principles. All obligationsoftheUniversity statediii thisdocumentareaspirations,and
arenot legallybinding or enforceable. To become legally enforceableand binding,the
Regentsof the University of Hawai’i must approve thoseobligations,andsufficientfunds
mustbe available to theUniversityto allow it to performanysuchobligations.

2. Potablewater. Hilithilu and the Universitywill both participate in theCounty
Department ofWaterSupplyplanning for this areaso thatthe landsofboth Hiluhilu and
theUniversitycanobtainadequatepotablewater for development. TheUniversity shall
decidewhetherits participationwill be donein conjunctionwith theDepartmentofLand
and Natural Resourcesor otherwise. In this regard,it is understoodthat HiluhiJu is
responsible for obtainingwater commitments for any buildingsconstructedon its land,
Includinganybuildingsthereonleasedto theUniversity.

3. Roadway. Hiluhilu will developanyroadwaythat it buildsto connectto the
QueenRashumanuHighway sothattheUniversitywill be able to useit for accessto its
land. Hilubflu andtheUniversitywill coordinateefforts to developa mutuallyacceptable
roadwayto QueenKaahumanuHighway,includingconsultationwith the Departmentof
Land andNatural Resources, theDepartmentofTransportationandtheDepartmentof
HawaiianHome Lands. Except for that portionoftheroadwaythat extendsinto the
University land, the University will not participatein thecostofsuch roadway.

4. Wastewater TreatmentPlant andRelated Improvements. The private
wastewatertreatmentplantandrelatedimprovementsthatHiluhilu will build for its land
will be designedto handleall ofthewastewaterbeing generatedin conjunctionwith the
Hiluhilu land. This capacitywill include wastewaterfrom buildingson theHiluhilu land
thatwill be leasedto theUniversity. The obligations oftheUniversitywith respectto the
costofwastewaterdisposal from thoseleasedfacilities will be asa tenantto pay for a
shareofthosecostsas partofcommonareaexpenses.

Hiluhilu expects that thewastewatertreatmentplant andrelated improvements
will be operatedby a separatelegal entity which will processwastewaterfrom the
buildings ontheHilubilu land. It is expectedthat the entity will be subject to StatePTJC
regulationon variousphasesofits business,including ratesto be chargedto customers

future plant expansiorLHilubilu will consultwith theUniversityonthe location and
designofthe wastewatertreatmentfacilities. If the Universityis interestedin havingthe
wastewaterfrom improvementson its own land processedby this entity, Hiluhilu will
have its initial wastewatertreatmentsystemdesignedto allow it to be expandedas
neededto handlethe wastewaterfrom theUniversityland and will provide themeansby
which the separateentity will cuter into discussionfor expansionof the wastcwatcr
treatmentsystemto handle thewastewaterfrum Univcrsityland. As a partofthis
process,the University maybe askedto provideland area for theentity suitablefor
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wastewater treatment improvements. Any actual agreementregarding such expansion
would requiretheagreementof the entity operating thewastewatertreatmentsystemas
well asthat ofthe University and Hiluhflu.

5. Architectural and UseControls. Hiluhilu and the Universitywill jointly
developa setof designstandardsandusecontrolscoveringaUniversityVillage areathat
Will partlybe located on Hiluhilu ‘and and partly on Universityland. Thepreciseextent
oftheUniversityVillage will be defnedin thefuture. Theconceptof theUniversity
Village is to createapedestrianorientedcorridor approximately______feetin length,
For theHilubilu land, thesestandards andcontrolsshallbeincorporatedinto the
appropriate restrictivecovenantsthat will runwith the land. For theUniversityland,the
Universityshall establishsuchpolicies and controls thatwill allow it to undertakefuture
constructionin conformancewith the standards and controls, The architecturalstandards
will focus upon creatingimprovementswhoseexterior appearancewill be compatible
with a traditionalruralHawai’i community. Structureswill be designedto preserve
existingviews,especiallythosefor pedestrians.The designsusedwill emphasizenatural
ventilation,building insulationandlandscapingto createenergyefficient structures.

Usecontrolswill focuson allowingmixesofcompatibleeducationaland
commercialuseswithin theUniversity village. Usesthatcould conflict with the
educationaluseswould be conditioned and restricted to minimizesuchconflicts.

6. InitIal Building Improvementsfor University. The Universityshall provide
Hihihi]u with its initial estimate for theclassrooms,officespaceandrelated
improvements it needs to allow it to relocateits presentWest Hawal~ioperations to the
UniversityVillage area. Hiluhihi shall preparea proposalwider which it would constn~ct
the improvementson its land and leasethe same to the University. The designof the
structuresand the related improvements would allow Hiluhilu to convertthem to a non-
University use after theexpirationof the lease to the University.

The term of the lease~ will be by mutual agreement. While this memorandum
doesnot limit either partyfrom proposIng any term, thegeneralrangebeing
contemplated would be an initial termof 5 to 10 yearswith onecomparableoption
period. The leaseform will be astandardrealestateleaseform. Dependingon the
specificneedsoftheUniversity, the leasedareasmaybespacewithinabuildingormay
be the entirebuildings (with appropriate rights to commonareas such as parking lots~
pedestrian walkways, service and maintenance areas). The leaseform would not invølve
conveyinganyequity interestin theunderlyingland,nor would the terms include a
financingleaseunderwhich a portion ofthe lease payments wouldbe applicable to
purchaseof the leasedproperty.

Hiluhilu would designspacesfor usebytheUniversity whichwould be suitable
for generaloffice or classroomptu~oses.As a guidingprinciple, thedesignofsuch
spacesshouldbe suchasto allow Hiluhilu to convert thosespaceson terminationofthe
leasewith theUniversity into spacefor commercialtenantswithout extraordinary
renovationsto thebuildingssuchashavingto removeload bearingwalls.
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The remit shall be inan amountasagreedbythe UniversityandHilubilu. The rent
being contemplatedwould be within the range that the University would pay for
comparable facilities elsewherein theKona area. As aguidingprinciple, the objectiveof
theparties is to createclassroomandofficespacethat is functionallyequalor betterto
that currently in useby theUniversity in Kona within the University’s budget for space in
Kona over thepenodthat the leasewith Hiluhilu would cover. In this context, the parties
expectthat theleasedareaswould allow theUniversityto at leasthave the classroom
capacitiesthat it now has. To theextent possible,thepartieswill worktowardsthe
objectiveofprovidingadditionalcapacityto allow for expansionofUniversityprograms.
The partieswill reviewvariousaltematives,includingprovidingmorefloor areafor
largerclassrooms,providing more classroomsanddesigningclassroomspacesoit canbe
easilydivided or combined to suit enrollment and program needs.

The Universitywould coverthecostof improvements that would havespecific
usesfor educationalprogramsandwould not be usableby a commercialtenant.

For improvementsconstructedonHiluhilu landandleasedto the University, the
Universityis not expectedto contribute to the associatedcapital cost.L

Hiluhilu will cooperate with the University in reviewinganyproposalto construct
improvementson the Universityland. Insuchcase,however, one elementin such
constructionwould be theresponsibility for the Cost ofrelated capitalimprovementson
theStatelandrequiredto supportsuchimprovements,
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ifi. Condidons,Duration ofMc~norandum

1. Although thepartiesto this Memorandumhopeto implement theresultsof
the developmentplanningto be undertaken under this Memorandum, such
implementationis conditioneduponthepartiesbeingableto obtain funding,waterunits,
permitsandother governmentalauthorizations.In thecaseofHiluhilu, implementation
will alsodependonthe financial feasibilityofvariouspartsofits development.

2.. With respect to theeffortsofthe partiesto obtainfunding,water units,
permitsand~thcrgovernmentalauthorizations,the partiesto this Memorandumwill
cooperatewith eachother in providing informationand reasonablesupportfor the
furtheranceofthe Universify Village pursuantto mutually acceptabledevelopmentplans.

3, If thepartiesto thismemorandum areableto agreeuponthedevelopment
plans for the University Village. theywill enterinto negotiationsto establish mutually
acceptableterms for suchitemsasoperatingcostsofcommoninfrastructureandlease
terms. Hiluhilu expectsthat it cansolelybearthe cost of certaincapitalinfrastructure
suchassharedroadways andinfrastructurerequiredfor the initial phaseoftheUniversity
Village aspartof its contributionto thecommunityfor developmentimpacts. It is
expectedthat other capital infrastructurecostswhich arc solelyofbenefit to the
Universitywould be the responsibilityofthe University. The partieswill discussthe
termsfor other infrastructurecostswhich areofmutual benefit to both of them,

4. Thisagreementexpiresautomatically twenty four (24)months after the
dateof thisagreementunlessextendedbymutualwrittenagreement.Either partymay
terminatethisagreementat any timeprior to the expiration datefor any reason, upon
thirty (30) daysnoticeto the other party.

5. This agreement to consultwith eachother anddiscussjoint development
opportunitiesfor the adjoiningparcelsidenti~icdin the Preambleis not an exclusive
agreement. Eitherpartymayexploreotherdevelopmentoptions~

~onthis day

OF HAWAFI

By
Evan S. DobeUc
Its President

DEVELOPMENT, LLC

Its Manager
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